
supierior cunning ol the white man. Not to speak of him

even some of - the half-breeds of high intelligence are

inräliable of embracing the idea of a ntion-of a na;tional
typi>e of man-in whicb it should be their ambition to ·be

mergel and lost. Yet he realises that he must disappear,
and -realizing this, and urnable to associate himself with the

larger ard nobler idea, the motive power which inspired as
Pontiac and a Tecunseh, is absent. .rThe Indian's stolidity

is in part assumed,.in part the stupor produced by external

novel and1 distasteful conditions, and in both respects has

been nanifested in white races at periods of .helplessness,

and ignorance, of suljectiort to, and daily contact with, the

power and superior skill nd refinenient of more advanced
races, or even more advanced branches of the same race.

We need not, therefore, recall'the names of LIdian heroes
to utiake us respect the latent capacities of the red man.
We have only to look to.the rock whence we were hewn.

The Indian. I repeat, is not. a child, and he is, the 'ast

person that should be deait with in a cliuldish way. .Re

requires firm, bold, kindly handling and boundless' pa.

tienee. -He exacts, and suerely notunresonablv, scrupulous
hon-"sty. There ought to. be a special exemplary punisiý

ment provided for those persôns who, when emplo.d by the
Governnent to snpply the- Indian with stores, cheat him.

It would be travelling heyond the record to comment
On our Indian policy and our treaties with the Indians,
though I have, formed very decided .opinions respecting
both. But this remark is pertinent. Guaranteeing'schlools
as one of the considerations for surrendering the title to
land, %was, in my opinion, trifling with a great dutv and
placing the Government in no dignified attitude. It should

have been assumedl that the Government would attend to

its proper and pressing business in this important particu-
lar. Such- a guarantee, moreover, betrays a want of know-

ledge of the Indian character. It night easily have leen
realized, (it is at least thinkable), that -ne of the results
would beto make the Chiefs believe they had somne right to
a voice re'garding the character and management of the
gchools, as well as regarding the initiatorv step of their
esta hment. Chief Prince is giving sonet rouble ou this

heal, There are cases where a denominational would he

more suitable than a secular school, and vice versa; there are
other cases where no Governnient school is needed, and
where the true policy is- to utilize the mission schools. The

etabalimshent and conduct of.schools are -matters which
should have been left in a position·to be considered apart
from the disturbing, and sonetimes designing predilect'ons
of a Chief ; the needsuand aptitudes of the settlemnent are
alone worthy of being weighed. The noment there exists a
settlement ishich.has any.permanent character, theu educa-

ti<3 in some form or other shordd be brought within reachi
of tlie children. This is nlot merely a matter of pilicy. Tt
is that, of course, in the highsest degree.. it is a sacred duty.

Que ill result of promising the Indians schools, is that
the Churdi Missionary Society is withdrawing its aid to the


